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vTU. 1 MW kMkt In novel en* eenwnUonnl deelm, lew 
verietr, end eeeellenl quantum eharaeterlae ner «elect 
«how In* of the tew one UoodelV» Playing Cert», «mon* 
which you will end “Society” end “Colonlel” In Ivory 
notch With bwwlehed «lit edieet »Uo ■Imherlel” end 
"Uenetto” of the eewe high «rede, nicely Bnlched end 
very dnmhle.
Patience Ploying cert» end other verletlee ere elao in-' 
eluded In our dteeley.

TAKE BLtVATOS TO StOOND PLOOh.

L. of Amount ,g No Chance*D,
toined in 191?.hi»

- ■«♦« .....
COMMITTBD FO* TRIAL.

Uellnd» Jardine, e New Bruniwtoh The Provleolel Pood Board took 
«hi. oeo been committed 1er trial in dwitlo «ten » ehor^tlme eso, In 
HftIUu tor (hi ittmptid murder of »» curtain the smoout ot eusiàvProvow set. Rkthart Hunt When 0 **
urroBtetl the wa« attired lu man1» do- uUllied Hr home eonaumpuon, wnero 
thing. by much ot Ihla product could he for

warded to the Witln* force» overeea», 
and aid In a direct way the food «up- 
pile» tor our Allied armlea.

In order to meet euoh demanda, a» 
required overeea», and aa an Incentive 
to local people to eeve and help 
along, the local Food Hoard Commit
tee, through the medium ot the Pro
vincial pood Board, ha* luued cou
pon* lo all wholeealera purchasing 
»u*ar front rehncrlca or broker». Theee 
coupon* grant wholeealera only 10 per 
cent, of the amount of eugar pur- 
ohaeed by their reepectlve corpora 
tlon* from reflnerle*, or broker» In 
lilt.

Such coupon» tuned to. all whole- 
eater* yeatorday who twill lu future ue 
required when nurchaelng auger to 
ahow their certincate or auger coupon 
before being laaued any «mount of 
eugar. and each coupon* will be «ob
ject lo the icrutlny of official* In rc- 
ttnerlca or broker*1 office», eo that 
wholesaler» may not overdraw on the 
amount of eugar allotted to them by 
thle new order.

The new regulation» have ruueed 
conalderablo outlay In time to broker* 
nr refiner*, who are compelled to Hat 
each cuet orner » prevlou» purchaee» In 
11117, end figure 80 per cent, of thle 
amount for future 11118 éliminent*, 
Again, wholeaaler*. on the other hand, 
are required to keep In touch with 
their 1817 purolta»*», »o a» to not 
overdraw on the 1818 allotment, and 
yet have the foreelgltt to know whet 
their allotment for 11118 may be, and 
ultimately he nble to place future or
der* for all retailer*, who are their 
reepectlve maternera,

W. H. Holt» atatod la»t evening that 
three coupon* wore to go Into effect 
yeaterday, and would continue In ef 
feet for a time, until the war 1* over 
no doubt.

The above regulation may nerve to 
enlighten retailer* al«o. who may gov
ern their purehaeee from wholeaaler*. 
having a! the «ante lime In mind Ilia 
regulation* governing them Such 
ha* the war brought about, hut no 
doubt all affected by auch regulation 
will govern thcmaolve* by adhering 
to the order, which flue* heavy fine* 
for Infringement of the «ante,

Again a aernnd order, effective on 
October 13th, change* the prevlou* 
regulation* regarding the tlao of mile 
alltule* with wheat flour, and I» of 
vital Inter*»! to miller», wholeaaler*, 
retailer* and conaumer», a* It compel* 
the firm three cla»»e* mentioned to 
cell auch mibmltule* In a proportion 
of one to four. Thil* one pound of 
barley, rye, oat* or corn muât be «old 
with every four pound* of wheal 
flour.

The above reatrict» the conaumor 
nl»o. who I* allowed one or tlm other 
of the «uballtule» mentioned above, 
and who muai utlllad them In bread- 
making Prevlou* IP thle order »ub- 
alltutc/ could be need for ether Itouae- 
hold httrpoeea, bill In the future Ihey 

be «old by the dedler* In the 
ratio* mentioned above, to be lined by 
the houaeholder In the making of 
bread only.

The McAvlty plant, Kotheaay eve- 
sue, la attparlanulsc «une difficulty »t 
the praaent, aa many ef their em
ploya» an confined to their home» »> .__ .. . . _ „
a mult of the grippe. « hadgoa, l.eued by tba United

Nearly «very day aonae of the work- BWw government, and the rlghu el

etc. they aend the affected one* King haa given peraUaalon to all oBt- 
home, wht iMitt'QMtUttiiMlOMtl offinm <md
heatth* danaftmvnt *‘lo ‘hî ““ « the *** W«hU-W* l‘'nRWI'
highly commended on thle action. 10 w**r for Ul* IrtHod of the war only 

The manager ot another large cop decoration» or riband» granted 
notified all tore- by the 

plant yeaterday to Have vice.”
.. .. . - on *11 employe* and tin Such permteahm, however, doea out
the ellghteat etgna of grippe or Infiu- Include the right to wear any badge» 
anaa to report the name to the office of any “American military eoolaty,1' 
and «end the men to Utelr hornee, as thaaa badge» era laaued “only” to 

Apparently all ufficlal* of firm» In American office re, In uniform, In the 
the city ere readily complying with nature of eoclal hedge», repreeeuting 
tho wlahea of the health department eoclal or brotherhood fraternity, end 
by taking extraordinary precaution* ere not permitted to be worn by Hr!- 
regarding the preeent epidemic, Halt officer» In uniform,

Such employe* affected In eny man- Again, any application to accept and 
ner when at their work, and aent wear commemorative “foreign" war 
home will, It la underituod, ho fully medal* rt the United State* or any 
compensated for time lost through foreign country and granted for eer- 
UUieaa, vice In prevloua cam peigne, eltould be

Many office» are abort of help ttlao, directed to military headquarter», who 
on Mcnuiit of prevailing lllneea among will In turn aubmit auch application to 
their employe», .Manager* ot auch 
office» effected have requeued their 
help to go to their homo» end remain 
Indoore until entirely recovered, with 
the promlac of full payment for time 
Inal while III,

Apparently ell ere taking e deep In
ternet In the furtherance of the pre
cautionary mceaurc* ail timed by tho 
health department, unit It ntey lie ad
ded are being commended highly 
by the cltlaena In general

Notice bag reached tenet militer»
headquarter» regarding the wearing

OFFICBR &S&ÏMÂND, NO.
Announcement la made In the Let- 

dun paper» that Cel. Murray Mac- 
1 siren, C. M. C. A, M. (1„ haa bean 
appointed officer commanding Oran- 
Bide (ktneauui apuelat hoapltat, But-

W. H. THORNE t? CO., LTD.
Jpoint ton In the city 

man of the i 
n oleee vigil

United gtntee lor war ear
001 NO THBIR Bit.

Mre, Kuhrln* announced that two 
T. A. O. nune* hud beau eent to 
Partridge laleud, other» It, the Vic
torian Order ot Nuraua. Number» are 
ouralng among their friend*. She had 
luued a unit from outlaid* worker»,

QUARANTINE LIPThO.
The buu wua lifted yeaterday ou 

forty Brltlah KxpeOtttonary Force re
cruit», which wore recently hiieviinlln- 
ed on their arrival In the city from 
tho Untied State». The recruit* have 
been quartered In the dairy building 
In the exhibition ground».

----- -----------
CARD FROM EOVFT.

A, I’oywa. the jeweller, received a 
picture poet card from Mgypt yeater- 
day. It waa aent by a member of the 
Jewleli l-eglon who paaaed through 
tit, John «cute week* ago having Join
ed the Brltlah force».

NEW FALL MODEL HATS
Greet Veriety e Notable Feature ef the Freeent Showing,

Theta Hate have arrived within the last few days from Gage and other 
foremost style producers, also a number of most attractive style» by our designers, 
who visited the millinery centres early this season. We offer you the utmost In 
style end value,the war office for final approval.

In ranking auc.li application the appli
cant la requeated to embody full and 
accurate Information, aa to hla na- 
t tonality and military atntqa durlntt 
the perlml for which auch m.udal waa 
granted,

Alt eaeeptlou prevail», however, aa 
tile order dtatlnctly etftln* again : 
“Any commemorative foreign war 
medal for tho preaeut war, aa die- 

from tltoae awarded for gallant

INTgRIITBO IN BHIFFINO.
!.. 1). She flier, Atiiinpoll* Itojul. I* 

In the city on buelnca* and I* a gecat 
el the IVctorlii Hotel. It la under- 
aloud that Mr. Hhafner I» fonmio»t 
In the ahlphulldlng trade In the iwnlii- 
aula, and hold* largo Intèreata.

tiltol
or merltortoua conduct In action, la 
not to be accepted or worn, under 
uny clreumatonce wlthmit prevloua 
military procedure granting auch per 
mleeitm to wear the badge. Continu- 
lug, any conunemordtive war medal* 
of the fulled Stalee worn by Hla Ma 
Je*ty‘« force» depend ngaln oil the 
right that the llrltiah subject lu »o 
wearth* title bgdgu gained It when 
not eel III* In contravention of the for
eign etillatment set, and that he waa 
et the time not aervlng agalnat a 
friendly elate, tint In auch ewee II la 
only necoaeary to gain tile royal II- 
cenae, end aeaent to aerve In the Unit
ed suite* army.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedNOW WITH THE
BRITISH ARMYHOME FROM THE FRONT.

Private Uârnst W. Carotohael, eon 
ot tildntiy t'Hrmkihuol, of ('Ilfton, N.H., 
mm arrived home from over bom, and 
in now doing eecurl duty. He went 
over with it draft from the hold am
bulance and wrn* attached In Prsnoe 
to thy No. 2 Htttllonnry itoepltnl.

----
WELCOMED HOME.

Me, T. Menu y Dickson, of Chatham, 
Imen fighting with tho 26th

Wm. D. Taylor. Former Direc- 
tor of Mary Pickford, Wag 
Here — I» Mentioned in 
Photoplay Magazine.

%

Protexit Roofing
Quality, that uneven property that gives longer end more **tIs factory life to â roofing piper, Is what 

should always look for.In esrly Ju4y two Imporunt vtol- 
tore were In Lite city en route to join 
the Written Army Ofilcere' Training 
(k»rps. These were "movie men" from 
Hie Leaky Hludtos, Lue Angeles. Call- 
fornta, mid The Htandard reporter who 
met them «I tho hotel was greeted In 
u courteous manner. One of the Mime 
mon Is mentioned In tho October l‘hu- 
tvphiy nmgaslne, and his picture Is 
sthown, He Is Wm. D, Taylor, the for 
mar director of Mary Vlckford. who 
left n «Hilary of S2n,uoo per year to 
figiit for the land of hie birth, us well 
ue the land of his adoption. At the 
time of title Interview In « local hotel 
Mr. Taylor wm quite reticent regard
ing hie role In the movie world, hut 
his companion, Lowls Willoughby, n 
roe tar with Mury Vlckford and Von 
stance Tatmadge, In the play "A Pair 
<>ff IHlk (Hocking*," Minted Hint tJie 
director loft all, Inuhidlng tho snlary 
trevlouely mentioned, wliloli was 
eomewHat doubted by « few local pen 
pie, However, mention Is made of 
the above eatery In the story relat
ed in the Phot opto y mngu^ine, and « 
sketch of his career given,

Mr. Willoughby at the time of the 
interview gave the reporter n Picture 
of himself, Mies Talmud go and three 
other aotor* in the piny mtniiotied 
prevkmsly. He showed some sketches 
of himself with Reesue Heyawnhs, the 
Japanese stnr, in "A Temple of husk. ' 
Ru(4i men m these have, along with 
many of their brother actors, gone 
to tear down the ruthless harriers <«f 
cruelty, etc,, inaugurated by the bloody 
Hun

youwho hus
biittiilhm .and who wits wounded nt 
Vusschendiiele. is vlsitlni .Mr, and 
Mrs. A. t‘l McKay, Ht. .lûmes street, 
and is being welcomed home by muny 
friends.

Roll» 36 Inches Wide, containing 108 iquare feet, made In 
three thicknesses, I, 2 and 3 ply. Galvanized Nalls and Ce-HIS FORTIETH 

BIRTHDAY AS A 
ST. JOHN MERCHANT

i

ment In each roll.
As the wear on any roofing paper Is from the surface inward the thicker fabric and heavier satura 

tlon offers greater resistance.t
JOINED SIBERIAN UNIT.

Mrs. Henry Russell of 164 Ht, James 
street received news yesterday that 
her son, Allen Russell, who hus Veen 
on active service nearly three years, 
has left for northern Russia to Join 
the Hlberlan forces. Ho left Ht. John 
under Lieut. ( olonel Harrison of the 
2nd Division Ammunition Column on 
Juno III, IH1&.

Any buildlne la at good aa the reef that severed!.

Edward L. Riling Entered the 
Mercantile Field October 
16, 1878 — Now Largest 
Wholesale and Retail Shoe 
Man in Lower Province»,

Stwtixm a &Ufieh
UNNECESSARY AT PRESENT.
Mecretary R, K, Arnistrons of tho 

Hoard of Trade, says that the Hoard 
of Railway Commissioners had de
cided fhat the proposed change in 
( amtdluti demurrage us applicable to: 
ocean por*s is unnecessary nt pre
sent. Consequently the matter will 
not be heard in Toronto as proposed 
on Oct, 17th, nor at Toronto.

,
OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS.

Thai the outdoor attractions offered 
by the Y. M. C. A. are meeting with 
favor by the boys was evidenced yes 
tc-rday aftomoon. Over seventy boys 
wero on hand and they thoroughly en
joyed themselves with volley ball, in
door bssebull and

Stores Open »< 8,30 e,m, Store» Clo«e et 6 p.m. Saturday Store» Cloee at 10 p.m.
Floor and Tablo 

Lamps

Milwei-il I, tilalng I Oder celebrate* 
III* fortieth birthday a* a inereliiim III 
SI. John. Holering tile mercantile 
Held on Octnber lo. 1178, Mr. Iti*lng 
ha* »aen hi* buaineaa Micrenee fr.nn n 
.mail beginning In what la now the 
large»! whole**!* and retail .hue 
I mine in the Maritime I'rnvlnte*. and 
n l« with a carmin nieaanrn nl pride 
Ibal lie feel* that III* "Hurl* along (bn 
Idle* u( eominei'dlnl dny dopmeiit hare 
nie! w'th g (air meaalire of auccc**, 

On October 18, 1876, Mr. tilalng, In 
parlneralilp with (lenrge M. Waler- 
bury, begun butine** al 113 Vnlnn 
SI reel, dlrecily iippoelte the Opera 
Ifiiuec, In which «land their Unie* 
Street «lore I» *1111 coflducled. and 

nu« (he 
entered

Ohlldron'o Hand-Mado Wool Jaokoto,
Bwoatoro, Mootooo, Mlito, oto.

SWBATBII COATS, bultoned front, Sailor Collar and Belt of White 
Crochet ttultoae. Color* Pink and Sky. Frlee ,, .. ..., 

tiVTTON mjiNT BWHATHms, In White and t’lnk. and While and
Shy Slrlpe*, Collar and Cuff*.................................... . •

"»UV‘bVKHr‘ SWHATMHS In Hello, Hoee, Torquolee, Blue and
Oreen with White Collar and Cuff»............... ...........................M-J»

INFANTS' JACK MTS, While with I minty Trimming*,,, doc. to 13.16
INFANTS1 WHITM COKhtlHor COATS, with Hood*............... 16.26
CHll.ttitMN'S WHITM VMI.VMT COItOVHOY COATS, for age* (I 

month* lo 8 year* .
HOOTMMS I MUM and Short 
INFANTS' MITTS Wltlionl

mual

oJ.
S» r.0
NileTHREE ALIENS

ARE ARRESTED
>
*

l.g I4.M to «
................ nr,c. to $

. .. fir*., «fie. and kOc.

e w
iCISO

Travelling Through the Coun
try Without Necessary Per
mission—Officers Keepàhg 
Sharp Watch For Such Per
sons.

Thumb*............group game* under
the direction of the boy*1 «ecretary, A 
M. Ore**.

KNITTMh OiAFMti PANTS.................................................................13.00
COU1KMO UNOMtilM TAFM for Udlc*1 and Bable* llaaket*. The»* 

Onlnly Norelty (lift* are rery arllntlcally made up Hand Cann
ed and In hose* and come In Fink, Hky and White The price* 
are (Me. and (1.(16 a box; Children1* Clothes Une Seta, confuting 
of an adjustable clothe* Line, neap and one do*. Miniature Clothe* 
Fin», (1.16 » act; Bubble Pipe* with Soap doc.; "Bubble Party d 
Tube*, 30c ; "I,title Pal" flo* of Colored Crayon» Stic. ; "Catch a* 
Caleb Can" Bean Bas» 403.1 Surpris* flag», Filled with Toy», (I.

where Charte» If. Smyth, 
mr. huger of I hat branch, Ural 
their (tnploy na a boy. a connection 
he ha* malolaincd peer r.lhee. Mr 
Smyth h«* become, In lh« pgaaing 
year», a director of I he prsfgiit com
pany

Some ihcee year* «Per (he Union 
Sir,ci noie «*• opened, Waterbary 
A tilalng bonglit onl (he firm of Bab 
leollme 1lro»„ who («copied g «lore 
on King Street, oppnelle tile Itoyol 
Hotel. In the*»- premnwa lb* firm re
mained for acme iwelre yogra. bafor. 
muting to the present location. If le 
a mailer ol Inter**! (fist 
while on g reccoi trip lo 
became engaged in rentcraaUoo with 
a fellow iratellcr, who, on ’earning 
Ihai I he former w«e from Si, John, 
inqnlred of him wheiher he knew any
thing about the firm of Waterbary A 
tilalng, replied tn»i pc wae «lightly 
acquainted wlifi Ural »*l*MI*hm«ni, 
and during ih* roor«* of cony«*alhrn 
ti detelopcd that hi* i-ompanfmi wae 
a son of one of (be Hal lent Inc Fro 
Iber* whom be had bongbi mil In

—--
CHARGED WiTH TnEFT.

A small buy who rwuntly oecapeil 
from (he Hoys' Induetrlal HcLool, was 
in (he police court yesterday on a 
charge of breaking into Dr. J. D. Ma- 
u«r * office in Charlotte at root. Th# 
lad admitted hiwaking Into the Me 
Fkarson Hnt*. grocery *tore in l uion 
Street and atenling ? </. «la *«ld that 
atnea hi* ewcape ha had baan living in 
m shad.

MERELY AS ACT Now that the Ion 
are here, a Table or 
to make the home more ceey,

FLOON LAMFS.
In Mkhoaany with Silk Shade In Hoi* 

!«, Hold and Orange. Prices (17.36 
to 1*2.00.

g, dark evening* 
Floor Lamp help*OF PRECAUTION

Menthol we.* made a 0»)(Ot time ago 
of an alien enemy arreeled In tile 
city who failed to report hi* where
about* lo tiie ofnoial*, and who «ran 
stiempled lo ntigrule wllhmtt (he no- 
i-OMury permleeloo of *««h official* 
Such alien» are hoing «ought after 
ylgoron*!y, and will be reeled Jeetlin 
(or the Infringement of the law, 
The local authorttlce 
move and are watching the minement* 
of «orne *u*peeled few alien*.

Tceterday on the arrlral of the Mont
real eaprase three «tien aaiomlee were 
taken Into cturtody. *a they ware tra
velling without tho neceeeery pwrulls 
to do eo,

They will come before the mattie- 
teste M IS o'clock till» roenvlng, when 
their cage* will be gone Info. The 
three mon wore en rowte lo Planter 
Hock lo engkgo In eonewnetlen work.

Men in Spanish Influenza Dis
tricts May Not Be Celled 
for Military Service Imme
diately.

LAOIBB- WHIT! WtAfk BBBTIOW. (NO FCOOH.
tjboolal OfTorlng ot 

Mon'o
toaoonabo Undorwomr
Hesvy Mlketlc tilbbed Wool Shift* 
and hrawer», (raperlor ruine Price 
(1.76 per garment.

Thltr I* « very reliable brand of the 
popular Heavy Mlastlr tilbbed Wool 
Shirt* and Hrawer*, particularly «oft 
and nnahrlnhaMc; made of a tory 
"wesr-reafatlng" yarn, and will un- 
douWedly glte perfect «*ll»f«ctlon. 
Only a limited quantity Size* 3d lo 
44 Inch#*.

BUN'B FUSNISHINOS PtFT.

mu

TABLB LAMFS
in Metal, with Art (Haas Shade*. 
Price* (a.r.ii to (26.00.

The new Japaneee tramp, price*
(10.26 lo (33.00.

Mahof—■"
ety of Shader In Silk 
«tillable for any room 
rarloa» price».

The new "Portante" complete with « 
feet of cord and ping Can be used 
on table or wall, (2.60.

MOUSB FUNNIBMINOB OBFT. 
INVALID WNBBL CHAINS 

In threo dealgn*. all comfortable pat
tern», which will giro the needed root 
(o Ih* Invalid. Price» (28,00, (96.00 
and (41

(
THE FSOSATt COUNT.

In the matttr ef the weiale of Klch- Attenlhm hue Irnni celled (o the 
military imlborftio* «I Ottswa rcgnrtb 
ing men being celled dp (or military 
«entice deflng the preeent period, H 
I» pofnto-l mu (bel In celling men lo 
lb* color* et Iho prevent time, many 
oT whom mfflt from tocalltle* where 
the dreaded Bpeotab Influenza I» rag
ing, would In nil probabHlly, tend to 
widen tile ephere of eonlaglon, end 
tfref tf le raped lent to defer Ihe en
listment of new men, a* precnethmery 
mammyca rlMOVld be taken, m that

K I» pointed owt tiaet awch men ae 2jp^!w»ml To^worï ft* deslftirtire,
Itatate timlew rSmn^te eKwwhe 11 * i,Mt * mi!'^r,' Tbe preaeni prcml*»* on Kiss Stree,
liwTnven'wldl Hwdfs? wltaZ rtra <*** lh?‘ ««« <Hae taker, under le».e,Mil some

SSSswSsS s
îLïTmSbiSfjssrrîîf ŷjxs-z?
etiSTd, aBrjswsLru*i s grjÈ-î rwas «a ~
«m ef vSSeaav In tiens*, ead are <4e- Mm. «“ *** " tie* for a wtiode.ale trad*. Walerbery

.................... W- ------------- A tilalng some thirteen year* ago look
a lease »f (tie bnlldleg nt N». «1 Prtner 
Wlltlam «(reel, wblen etnee then ha* 
been sued ae * wanditmee and «hip 
pfnq rewm. The North Mod branch 
en Mam (tree-, wa« opened efghl year* 

sed he* bad » rery mrge
wader (he menagemeart ef

ci and cretonne, 
In the home;erd uaumlaJi, taller» of gdmfnletra are on the Mr. Hleln-i 

tielffornlaHim here Pawn granted to Mary Beam 
l«b, William M. tiyen I* proctor 

In Uv* matt r of Ihe estate of Jolla 
A. Mage*, tatter» testamentary hays 
been granted to Wilier Magee of 
Hrtdgewyar, N U, ('larvée» H. Forge- 
eon Is proctor. The value of ihe es
tai» ta egrfmstad at (12cdta,

PNOHIBIT ON ëtiUHKS, 
lo Uw police conn yenterdey fifteen 

prisoner», charged with drnnhenne*», 
were arreatad over the holiday Am- 
breee Cook aed William Ktamesd, 
(rmn s Sehtas veeeel In port from 
tarewn, wero taken Into cnetody vs 
Monday night, charged with Her lag 
Honor In their peeeeeekm. Beth plead 
ed geltir end «aid Mat Ihey did eel 
know of tile law fw tit. Jobe They 
were aent wkrw.

NOTICE—Owing fo the preaeni epidemic we are obliged to decline «ending good* on apprêtai, or grant
ing ihe prltlleg* of relenting good*. This la «Imply carrying out th* «pint ol (he resolution* prescribed 
try ihe N B Oovertimehl he part men! of Health. We rnnat, therefore, gak enr customer* lo pnl op with air 
Miconrenlence Ihta may nncegnftafe until ihe HegHh Anlhoritie* remote the prenant rerrtrlcllon*.

ÂuKÂe4Ù2Î^Bit40H.7lêÙ^‘
+S V KIHO ffdllT- V MfUMON fTfWlr « MMMT BflUWB-

—e»e
THEY MOM HEMANOEO 

Kdweng Bertie eppenrag yeaterday 
eltareges til the police conri lot tot- 
tear tieerfeg en s charge of c totaling 
(tie Manor act tie editing Donor eon- 
«wry lo law. He wae twaamded again.

Jowepfc Scarp, an AwtHsn, recently 
arrested on tiw charge of non-repoet-

penalty of the taw, ae wee 
# deal wftti each «gender» 

n a meant order fw eonatSf, enww-
line ed MSP, and 
rant ti, both fine

the evrlci Meta deer . owdeweed Cocoa ta « tale 
oreeylne end rmlftibm* heyemne. 
form, milk end maer eirmidned, Hoo- 
Id form, jw* add boîtier water.

It u a Joi— And Yet Economical—To Possess
wboeld offewe* war- 

i and imprisonment. “RELIABLE FURS"THC SEASON'S VOOUi NfM-ECT ago
i'C

WEAN ortgtimBy organfgeS sj s pmisdr.
The fanerai ed Mtae hyhsmew* ghowrmrm» ere * tataof ah*» *fE te EtamtendO, H. Waw

the errtval of tho Montreal irate. end no metier tiw mrrnofeeirrr ed s peer or w lefer (w the orgssP
tag remrtetion*. and ether (rata per- «How of an Ineorporefed 
ptasHle* wtrtcTr tiw world condtitan* which Mi, tiimngJe prertidenf 
ere prodnetar, we ere prenewfta* he* mweetafed wtih him ta Ihf con- 
moat eeeeoel ceffectiowe from fhe earn «"feral employ 4* who her* hwenj 
world'» grenwm feeblenara. Armor (- wtih Ihe crrwpanry lor » conghtarsMe ; 
mente ere wtioow Hwrli, ihw dtaptay* time, a» writ »« hm three new. Harold | 
title need wflf prore Ota, end ere eg- W„ Wnftam ft, end Fspt. (tar«f t | 

attractive. And ffiwfhy. The tarter I* now of era#»». The hta-i 
lory of rtii» Itonae M the htaforr off 
n John-* nwreeni Ile prpfFM» dor Idg I 
the pert tarty years.

FUNERALSlies and endear,ole* lo taste tfw SINCE 1889.
tes'l orot forty-nine years' record of honest fur dealing 

worthy of s few minutes of your time (o learn the teuton at 
(hfs success?

If you ontkifMrte (he purchase of furs you will benefit 
by en early purchase,

it y wtiheati s perm# to So no, appear
ed end was farther romandes.

CAPTAIN OESMOES HENC
< oterte. ronalied the etiy tart erentag 
-.ad ta » avert at the Wpyal Hotel, 
tie ta reparties lor duty In Ihta mill 
,»r/ dletrtat, tiering been irewnterred 

Mtitiagy Dtatrfet tip. »,
MeAroàdeweo» f'rowfoof. Iwferwwet wo* 

- --------- - The maroee m?;
i

’egey
I M, who wjB onaMn Mm Ur dany, 
-tie eatere ef wbteti he did set know,

T ho «parts to Praf. Jem, A ept«e(, eent # pretty «tarai «row a# i 
when ef theft esteem sag aysapeihy. 

The fanerrt ef Mtae .«den McMes- O. MAG££ S BON9 LTD.
69 ft Ing SI root, $4. John, N. Ê.ia tbe Mimtery Hwwtirt rt (Vadeortew * taa* ptane yerterSny elterooon ceprtoautiy

IffS&jS*?** Bnstssr ' V stive* foeef efl fhe I >y ke
rne* -feeSard* for leaderrtilp,

MW Bay kfttery Seng*. §
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Large range of patterns and colors In Novelty Veils 
and Veiling. Just now we offer extra special value In Veil
ing at twenty-five cent» per yard, comes in all colors, many 
patterns.
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